
trnported infhe faip Mance ster,
BbhjAm'ih Shkv/ell, Hafttv,

From Bdurri.eaux, and for iale by the lubkfiber,
No. 11 Walnut St ect.

Bonrdcaux Brandy "1
trifh market Gkrct in cases ( Entitled to

Medoc wine, in jdo. f Drawback. L
Bauterne, do. do. J

Thomas Murgatreyd. t '.^
wyo HAS FOR SALE. J'he

f,Kerry V/ine in pipes and quarter caflcs fhc
Rota do. -c
Pimento in bags
4.00b bulhels Ltverpool fait. \u25a0

Aug. 24. tut&stf.

To be fold at Public Vendue,
To the highest bidder, at the houle of' Mr.

Wflliatn Evans, the sign of the Indian
Queen, in th'e city of Baltimore, on the 25th
day of Oftobcr next, at 11 o'clock, A. M

About seven thousand acres of land,
(be property of \Villiam Bell, of I hfladelpiiia,
lying between Xeifter's-town and, Wcitrtiinfter,
sommonly cAlled Little Winchester, (the turn-
pike road runs through a cor.frlerable part of
these Unds) the tr<(rt begins about 17 miles
from Baltimore, within a f»w hchdred yards
of f.jd ?Rrifter's-town, and extends to the dif-
tauce of abwut twenty-three miles from Balti- |
more, and lies on the main tails of Patapfjco i
rjver, from three to I'our miles thereon. W ill
be fold ingrafts of one hundred and fifty to ;
three hundred acre. There is a krge propor- I
tii rt of meadow and v ood land on eai'h tra£f, ;
Tome of them highly improved, with excellent
buildings and fine gnfs.

ALSO

A tra& of seven hundred' acres of ?
land, callied Clover Farms, withtft five mile» of ry
Bladenlhurg, esteemed very Kood for Grass, kn

Richard Ponfonby, of Rladenlburgh, will (hew b<?>
this land to amy person inclined to purchile.

ALSO, lat<

A traa of land o«f about rhree hun-,. ?

dred and thirty a«r«s; within about two ijiiles jol
and a half 6f the President's houfsin-the Fede- j
ral City. It is nearly all wood land, and a itne __

high profpedt, from which rnav be fcen the :
tfcty of \\'afliington, Bladcnfburgb, Alenatvdiia
and -a part of Oecrgc-town, and many miies
dowo the Po.tomacriver. Mr. Richard Ponfoit-
by, ©f Bladenlburg, will also fbew this land. >je

A liberal trcditwilf be given for the gieateft -i_
part of the purchase money. Jhe terini will J.
be macie known on the day of sale. tip

May' X w3m aPi
? ; *? dy

Just Received/
irom Batavia coi

a few Boxifsof Spices, consisting of ,
Nutmegs, CJlo*esand wace s l 01

For sale t)Y , PV
WILLIXGS& FRJNCIS,

Pcnn- ftrcgt- p*
» ay 3<» '' ' p,

Davis's Laiv Bvok Store,
ATo. 3*19, Hlgh-Slrctt. pa

GEORGE DAVIS,
BE'INC; Imtfcd for fonie time past in prcpira-

"

tions for removing into his prafent house, has
f .

b«n under the of poftpfipuiguntil this day p
infotmiug thegentlemen of the Par genefally thro'
the Ihiitbd Sbu», that his fpnug importation of

J*now arranged and reaJy for sale, on
" termsthat he trills tvill m tide him to the like pre-

_

freence he has experiencedfar fcveral years part.
Cataldgues, v

> combining the most varied collco
ti6o ever imported irtto this country, iltc printed
and-will be delivered <>n application.

*aW 6w *

City Comtnijioners' Office, p

June il) 1797.

I"N purfuince of an ordinance from the felciS *

andrommon eauncits, paflcd the aid day of "

Mav l«ft» appointing the city cwfiimifiiotiers,
4nd orefcribioe their duties, feiilion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the.city is divided into five dittriiU, |

Mch to be under the fuperiotendauce of one of h
the city commiiTicfners, whois to be individually
relponfible for the cleanlfnefs of the fame, and t
art as follow- r

DriftriiSl No. I. From the south fide of Ce- e
dar-ftrcet, to the north fide ofSpmce-ftreet, un-

rtbe fuperintendencc of Nathan Boys,
i. From the north fide of Spruce-ftrett, to

thenorth fide of Walnut-flrcet, under tbe fuper-
intendencc of Hugh Roberts. a

3. From the north fide of Walnut to thesouth
fide ofHfgh-ftreet, under the superintendence ot -
Joseph Claypoole. J

4. From the north fide of High-nreet, to the

north fid.- of Mulberry street, under the super- 1

inßndsnce of Willijm Moulder.
r. Froib the north fide of Mulberrv-ftreet to

the north fide of Vine-street, under (he fuper-
infendence of Nicholas Hicks.

ThecleaningofHTgh-ftreet to be in( common. j
A flatcd meeting of the city commilljon-

ers is held at the Old Court House, in High- ?
street, every Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock.

July r*. colnl ;

Stands for^Draymen, tsfc.
In hurjuanet ofan Ordinancefrom tbeSclcfJ and

Common Courtc h,bearing date tbe lid day of
April, 1797. providingfor the appointment of
QHy*Gomm]ffioncrt, (Sc. A eel. the l{ th.

THE following places are fixed upon by the
said City Commifiioners for Stands for

Draymen and tljeir Horses.
In Vine-street, eastward of Front-street, on

b °slirafras, High.Chefnnt and Walnut-fttreets,
4aftward ot Front-street, on the north fide only.

Mulbcrry-ftreet, south fide from i ront to

Third-street. '

Front-ftreat, east fide from Vme-ftreet to

Elfrith's alley- ?
_

?
.

Front-street, from opposite to Black Horse al-
fcv to Hamilton's stores, east fide.

Water-street, weft fide from the north end ot

Stomptr's or JWoorr's stores to Pine-street.
Pcnn-ftreet from Pine to Ce-Jar-ftreet, weft

Drawbridge, north fide, east bf Front-street.
Spruce, -Pine and South streets, east of Frost

street, south lide.
Dock-llreet, between Walnut-street and the

Bag stone crossings, east fide, opposite George

' Second-street, between Saflafras and Vine
ftref weft fide*

?Fifth-ftreet, fide from Chefnut to Mul-

Sidfafras-ftreet, from Third to Fourth-street,

or horse to stand within ten feet of
a "iSi)S FOR HACKNEY COACHES

Pinc-ftrect, north fide from Fourth to Fifth
fi,Fif'h-ftreet, between Chefnut and V/alnut

dlreet, north fide, between Third and

Fourth streets. \

A Literary Treat. o
ffujl puMj/bed * handfomtly printed on writing

paper, pries l donar, or rt
A new edition of that popular ani one?

work, vMitled * from
"-pHE FORESTERS, an Aiperican Tale ; bei% upw.
L a l'equcl to the hillory of John bull, the Clo- jllin|

thier?ln aft.riesof letter* to a friend, with the ad- -j-j
dition of two letters, alluding to recent political
Iraniadlious in America. S

_ en
Thii following extras from the Clavis Allegorica,

ni3tj(
shews the principal chavailcrs that art* introduced:

John Bull, thekingdom of I.ngUlid
Hi» Mother, the Or,urdi of tngland
His Wife, thf SfaliaiuiSt Hun
His Sifter Ptg, the Church of Scotland
His Brother Patrick, Ireland wltn

Lewis, the Kingdom of France
? His Miftrefc, the Old Conllitution oil

His new Wife, th-- National Rcprefentation Se
Lord Strut, the Kicßdotei of Spain ,
Nicholas Frog, the Dutch RtpuMlc
The Franks, the French Republic
The Farefters, the United states of Amerit3

,

Robert Lumber. Ncw-Hawpihire
John Codline, MafTacbufetts v £
Humphrey Plowfharc, ConneSicut g cy(i
Roger Carrier, Rhode.!(land
Poter Bull Frog, New-York > x . j-r. o^
Julius Csefar, New-Jersey ' S(
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania

Cafiimar, Delaware
I Walter Pipcwood, Vn ginia

Hi» Grandson, George Wafhingtoti yJsJ1 Peter Pitch, Nfcrth Carolina j[ I
Charles Icdigo, Soutk Carolina ;[
George Trolly, Georgia t;le (
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont _jjei
Hunter Longknife,' Kentucky , g
Black Cattle", Negro Slaves cc ; vRits, B peculators # to tMother Carey's Chickens. Jacobins . (

.Jj" Thi« popular and entertaining satirical hifto- c
ry of America is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bbl-
knap. It hasagr«at (hare of originality and a-

lu(|1
bQHnds with genuine humour. It is continued .
down ttf the present time, and ch*ra<fterifes those
late political tranfaflions which have caafed so g
muqh uneafinei's in America.

?| Sold by H. and P.RICE, Bookseller, No. 16, 1 (
South Second Street, ahd No. 50, Marke' ftj«ct. }

I June »6. § and

; LAW BOOKS,
? ? DCVLatest London and Dublin Editions.

H. P. RiCiL, Bookseller
No. 16, S')uth Second, and No. 50, Market street, pj
HAVE just received by the hte arrival* Irom

London and Dublin, their fpritg importa-
tion, confiding of a variety of the lattft and moll
approved which, added to those alrea- qi
dy on hand, forms the mod extcnfive collection cv-
er offeredfor sale in this country. They theiefore . j.tc
beg leave to notiy, that from the r.acure of their on
conne&icnsin I>UDlin<,*thfty ar<; enabled to felllfifti j-ee

.

Moweft price#. The followlag are among the lateik nupublications.
Vefey* jutt'rs Reports m Chancery, 2

Peakc's Cases at Win Pritfi ; Reforb
in the time of Lord Hafdwicki*; t [oyer's Procters \V
Practice in the. EcclsfUftical Court® ; Barton s W
Trcatife on a Suit in Eauity ; TiJd's Praft ice gf ftr
the ?!ourt of itipg'bBcpth in Personal A<ftion»,a ty.
parts complete ; Ward'a Ua\v of Nations ; Crhifc w-
ofl'Ufles ; atoldefn Reports, I % vols. London edi- f04,
tion 5

H. anii P. Ric t wtpeA t* receive by the firft ar- of3 rival from N«w-York the 6th vol. compete of
{ Ptihiforti and hih's Ktybr.u, the,ad part of Gil- m

bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
aevir publications. .

.
Junc *<>' p,
The History of Pennsylvania, _

j By ROBERT PROUD,
Ig rioto ih the firefs, and will be published,

wk'n all copveniertt expedition, by ZtCHA-
- riah Poulsqv, jun. No. So, Chefnut-ftrect, 1

Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue »i

to be received, and at the Pliil»delphia Library, tl

j according to the printed proposal,, until the 1'
j- work is ready for the fubferibers. "

Sj July 18.
_

"wtf
The Partnership, fl

UNDER the firm of FRF.EMAN to" Company, t!
is diffolTed by mutual eonfent. All perfoits n

>f having any demands again# tl»e said House are de- n

7 fired to render the fame to T. B. Freeman ; and 8
thofe indebted to th»Houfe axe desired to make pay- 1
raent to him?By whom bijfinefi will in future be 4f- carried on,at hisStore, No. 39, South Front-street. J»- Augufi y. eod-tw

to Richard and Jatnes Potter
r" HAVF. removed therr Counting House to No.

45, South Fifth-ftreet.
th A nguft z \u25a0 v&f6t
° f Lancaster, Harri/burgh Carlijle,
be Shtppenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
to
:r_ '"P'HE public are requcfted to take notice, that ?JL the partnership which has far some eime fub-

lifted betwenn Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and
n[ William Geer, i« now dilfolved: but, not as M.
1, Slough infinuatesto the public without just cause ;

as will mo»e folly appear by a letter on the fuh-
jedl from M. Slough to W. Gecr, dated the 19th
December lift, a recital ofwhich i> Hot now deem-
ed necessary. Any gentleman who wilhes to be
more circuaiftantially informed of the merits of

nd this business, by applying to W. Geer may have
°f the perusal ®f M. Slough's letter, and then can be
°f at full liberty to determine whether or not W.

Geer is not perfeflly jaftifiabie in attaching him-
:he feif t0 any other person in the prosecution of the
f°r Stage eonveyartcs from Philadelphia to Shippenf-

urg, or any other place,
on Now from the liberal and generous fnpport the

public were pleased to confer on tlic fir 11 effort in
!ts, this business, William Seer, in conjunction with
lly. Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to toprofecute and carry it on, with every care, at-

tention anddifpatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
to lie can poftibly eiert.

The above company, who are amply provided
\u25a0 al- with carriages,'horfes, artd every appurtenance to

render the paffagc fafe and commodious, inform
, c those wno wilh to patronize and encourage the

undertaking, that t:-ey can take their feats at

n George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster,

'? tarlifle and The fare as hitherto
ros:t established.

For the further accommodationof the public,
the a Stage will start every Wednesday from the house
xge of Samuel Elder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-

bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
/ine alld r£ turn from 'hence and arrive at Hairifburg

every Saturday, so that paflengers deftfried for
"Jul- Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed 00 Mon-

?eet,
day 3' WILLIAM GEER.

Lancaster, Jan. J7, 1 797?tof N. B. This Line of Stages Harts from tn«

house of William Ferrac, in Lancaftd-, on every
Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-

'ifth ceedirg to the wtftward; and frorti the house of

Mr. S.-.mucl Elder in Harnfburg every Wednef-
Inut day morning, Qn tlie fame evening arrives at Pa-

trick Cochran's in Shippcnfburg, and returns

and from thence on every Thursday : performing the
fsme routine daily as in it« tour Irom Philadel-

rnvfm Pn,a -

|
On the 10thof November nexr U> Alexandria

(bc:n;; court, d:y), will be c.-ipofed (or file one
or rtiore covering Jacks, and leveral yoyng f\i r
ones of different ages iiid sices ; all deicended y)bj£
from Royal Gift (an imported jack !.rom Sjyin,
upwards of 35 hands high) out of imp'orted "The
Jinnies from Malta, full 14 hands high.

The terms of sale (or if not fold, of letting Inwb
them for one or more seasons to corsr) will jj
then be made known: the payments may be L j;e c
made easy to the pHrc'hafei', bond and (eciirity
Wing given for 'he amount, witi 1 mtereft.

At the fame time snd pUce, sundry
Hurfes and Mares will be offered for sale. ihe cf t[,e
Utter havingbeen to the Jacks, are probably united
with foirf. person:

JAMES ANDERSON, Manager. I?ar.; z;,
ount-Vernoft, aoth ) refpom
September, 1797. J iaw4w Monro

tnl'urance Companv of the State > c
cf s f[(

of Pennsylvania.- ? lto^
rHE Office will be kept until further,notice at

the School House in Germantown. The
Company dill retain the room in Chefnut, above .

Seventh itr< et, where a person will attend to re-
ceive and anfwers to applications, tvery day

CASU vfrom 10 until I o'clock. y, ur
Sept 13. rfniawtf

Thomas' Armat arrd Son,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

JNFORM their cuflomers aad the public, they ( Lt s.)
have removed a part of their merchandize to

Wilmington : Also, they-have-their store open in tyf«c
the city. At either place their friends can be firp- bt " ts

<plied, and their oriels carefully attended to.

By the Cumberland, from Hull, they have re- "

ceived a handsome affurjtnent : of articles, suitable words
to the approaching season ; and eipc3l to add to it ,
by other fall ships I 1

Should the sickness prevail in tha central part of 1
' the city, that branch of their business will be ro
" moved to Germa»to\vn. M

50T The communication by post is open and rs- Wr
e gnlar as nftiali ' .

" C
0 Sept. li?. thtf

~ TO BE SOLD VERT CHEAP'! mips,
A Light WAGGON almost new, with a frame? etorsi

and a pair of harness (Englilh collars) has never tionec
~ been used?price 90Dolls.

A Horse 16 hands high, seven years old?and a

new chair, with afalling top and harnefs?32o. ju]
Enquire No. 331, Market-street

August 44; 1 hC
'\u25a0 For sale or to" be let on ground-
-1 rent, A 1
ft jA-jvaluableLot of Ground ;

cßrnca- n ITUATE pn the north-e»ft corner of Wil-
U nut 4nd Fifth streets, fronting the State- j m&yire Koufe, square. This lot is fifty-one feet front |

ir on Walnut Sreet, and one hundred and thirteen
01 feet arid an half on Fifth street ; there are at
7 preferlt two small two story brick houses, and a jj
"l numbir of small tenements thereoft. eB,

Also, for Sale, fey a

Two three story Brick HOuses
ts With cbnvetiient stores, wharf, &c. fitnate on
i's Water-street, between Mulberry and SalTafris £,O
ps streets, containing m front oft Water street fif-

-1 ty-four feet, and'eontimjing that breadth east- r-r-
---& ward ainely-five feet, then widening to tie 1
ii_ fou'th thirteen feet fix inches. These houses SAI

jve.iheconvenience of a public alleyadjoining tion
ir " on the fiorth fide, atid are a very desirable fitua- cout

tion for a ihei-chiiit, floor fadlor,or others who four
"

f may have occasion for storage of pobds. This drai
0

property will be fold on very reafflnible torms

\u25a0 for cash. For further inforjnation apply to the
printer. ' «

July 3'. Per
~? iT~O BE SOLD, dm

ed, Andpojjjffioti given
1A- A LARGii two story brick Houfe,handfomely gill

»t, A fitnated in Princeton. There are four rooms utr»
mt and a large entry on each floor, and five rooms in J
ry gatret, a range of back buildings 51 feet in

the length, and a piazza of 57 feet. Thcreisapump
in the yard, an excelleut kittl.en garden, at the

f farther end'of which are a carriage houfeand two
- Italics, one of which is new, 44 feet long, with

ftalll in the two stables for horses. The heal-
thiness and pleasantness of its fitsation. and the

ol ,g' number of genteel and agreeable families in and .

( jc? near the town, reader it a desirable retreeat for a

and gentleman from the city. - The ccnimodioufnefs of c,av. the house, its central position, and the largeness of

?k e thestables, make wayfuitabkfdratavein,tor
cct which it has always been confiderd as a capital

ftandl Inquire on the premises,. of
- ISAAC SNOWDEN.

Prinaeton, Ang. it- *9?drwaawtf So

City of Walhington.
- (

He, SCHEME a
Of the Lattery, No. 11,

For the Improvement of the Federal Gity.
A magnificent dwellWlg-houfe iojobcdolltrs, B

that & caih 30>ooo, are Jojoo > ej
sub- i ditto
and 1 ditto ij,ooo & cash

-

1 M. 1 ditto 10,000 & caih 10,000 ao,ooo
use ; 1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
sub- j ditto 5,000 3c saih 5,000 lojooo
19th j CJ fh prize of To,ooo j/
cem- , ,j0- r,OOO ? 10,000
;0,,e t® do. t.ooo - - lo.oou c
ts o£

iffi do. 500 - - 10,000 p
'la*e

00 do. 100 - - 10,000 p
' n ,° e

*OO do. so - " l°>°o" «

400 do. at - - lo 'o°° 11

f fhf ',OOO do. 10
- ao.oon g

penft 10 '

r

t the *6,739 Prizes. . ' .
rt in Rlanks.
with _

mncd 50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,00s)

g at-
pub- N. B. ToflVour those whs may take a quah- _

tity ol Tickets,theprize 0? 40,000dollars will be
vided the last drawn ticket, and the.30,000 the last

lee'to but on* :

lform And apnrovednotes, fecuaing payment 111 either
e the o/prizes, in ten days alter drawing, wul

its at -be received foi anynumber not Icfstlian 30 tick- ]
\u25a0lorfe, eta.
onday This Lottery will afford an elegant [pecimen ot
fburg, the private buildiogs to be eresSed in the City cf
therto Wafhington?Two beautiful defigas are already

felefledfor the entire fronts 011 two of the public
mblic, squares; from these drawingsit ispropofed to ereel
house t\vocentre and 'ourcorner beildings as soon aspof-
Sun- fible after this lottery is fold, and to convey then:,

rfday, ' when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, 11:

ifburg the manner described ill the scheme for the Hote
;d for Lottery. A nett deduiftion of five per cent, will
Mon- be madeto defray the necessary eipenfes of print-

ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of

R. the fund intended for the National Umverfity, to

be erecled within the city of Washington.
m th« The real fccurit.esgrven for the payment of the
every Braes', are held by the President and two Diredt-
pro. ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are vilued at

o'fc of more than half the .Mncuntol thelsttery.
"

dnc
" SAMUEL SLODGbT.

at Pa- § Tickets may be had at the Bank ofCoWm-
\u25a0eturns ; of" James Weft & Co. Baltimore ;of teter

ac the Oilman, Boston : of John Hopkins, Richmond ;

lifadel- fend of Richard Willis, Cooper s F^ry.
s rawt

This Day Publifhe-d,
Aaii tote fold by WILLIAM YOUNG, sorccr of.

Second and Chefuut streets,
Price yZths of a D'illar<y ExCfcL.

Observations oil certain Documents A(n
Contained i -i Ko. V and VI of A £

" T?fae History of the United States for supferi
the year 1796," Anini

In which the cuahc a or speculation apainll tl
ALEXANDER HAMILTON, AfW

Late Secretary of t !*e Th.i-asOr.Yi is i Tul'
" UEi-'UTED. cj

WRITTEN BT HIMSELF.
TJlis publication preicnts a concjie llateittent A

of the bal'c rrtcanjpraAiled by tlit Jacobins of the
United States to alperfe the characters ol ihofe Ind
psrfonswho arc corffiftyr£dai> hoftibe to their dilor r Soc

fckemes. It also coiituhis the cor- B'u
refpondeuce between Mr. Hamilton and Meftrs. Ba:
Monroe, Muhlenburgh and VcnaVt ,

ot; the iub- Bli
je6l of the documentsalord'aid, and a icries of let- An
ters from James Reynolds and his wife to Mr Ha-
milton, proving beyond the polTibility of a doubt, A 1
thftt the connexion between him and Reynolds, Sil'
was the rclult ol a daring eonfpiracy ou tlie part Tv
0/ the latter and his alfociates to extort monvy.

0* A discount of one third from thq retail price Bl;
will be made in favor ol wholefaic pur chafers, for
cash. Orders to be addniffed to Mr. Yobng. Ja-"

S)ur*tl. 25 ? A.
' No. 188. r|

Dijlria of Pennjylwaniq, to -wit :

,'t)E REMEMBERED, that on the
( L - s JJQ twenty sixth day ofJuly, in tlie twen-
tyfecond year of the independence of the United
States of timerica, John Fenno, of the said dif-
tri(il,hi,th Jepofsted in this office the title ofabook,
the right whereof he claims as proprietor, in the
words following, to wit: ?u Observations on certain documents contained in
" in No. V. and Vl..ofTheHiflory oftheUnit-
" ed States for the year 1796," in which the charge attel
V of speculation, againlt Alexander Hamilton, late enqi
" Secretary of the Trcafnry, is fully refuted? f ew
" Written by him felf."' ! not

In conformity to:he a& of the Congress of die j wro
Ucited States, entituled, "An a<S foe the encour- thtit
agement of learning, by the copies of 0f t]
maps, chartsand books to thi Authors an<? jiropri- Jy r
etors of such copies, during 'in times th«ei» mwi- ackl
tioned," cert

SAMUEL CALDWELL, T
Cirri as the JUJlria of invf

July W4W bov

The Inhabitants of the Diftrid
of Southwark,

ARE informed that aCoacbeeis'prbvided, to be jffu. kept it th<; Constables" office, the north east
cerner of Front and Almond flreets. where the p,-
fciends of thofc sick. prrftins who defireto be re-

i moved to the City Hwfpital, arc reflueftcd to make
' application?Alio, a Hearse will bckept in rcadi- Jull
1 cefsfor the removal of the dead.
1 JONATHAN PENROSE.
1 N.fe.?The Poor, who wiffi to remove to the

?jTenti on Schuytkill, may be Furmfhed with orders p
by applying as above. *A«i-

B William Blackburn, *°|
» LOTTERY and BROKER'S OFFICE He
'- No. 64 Second-.c rect.
1- "THICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. I!, which 6l
e X cOmmonted drawing the 19th Miy, FOR. ftr
s SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-
g tion the drawing advances, particularly on ac- fei
L- count of the five firft drawn tickets, firiies of in]
0 /our thousand dollars each, on the hist day ot de
is drawing. . ' ..

fu
Check Books kept for examination anc reguter-

_

ie ing, in the Ganui, No. 3, City of WaftiDgton, No.
», and Paterfon Lotteries.

Also, tickets for falc in the Schuylkill bridge and
- Perkioraen Bnidge lotteries, Which will bejin v

drawing i* the course of the fummcr.^
The buiinefs of a Broker in all kiuds of Stock, y(

ly gills, Notes, Lands, &c-&c. tranfafled with the re
ns utmost a:tention. hi
in June» _

tu&f aI

'p Erikine's View of the War. p
he , c!

th By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co. d
No. 40 South Second ftrett, h

[Price 31 Cents] A

"1 A View of the Cau/es and Confeqven- [
of ces of the present War with france. t
los Bv the Honorable Thomas ErSkine.
,u\ May L '

STATE TRIALS.
f Sold-b W. Young, Bjokfeiler, No. jj,South Se-
? cond-ftrect,

The Pennsylvania State Trial's,'
CONtaining the impeachment, trial, and acquit- 1al ofFrancisHoplunfpn, Judge of tIK Court o(

Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Comptroller gen-
eral?ln one Urge 8 vo. vol. Pricte, in boards, 3
dollars.y- \v. Yodng has for sale, a genSral afWrfmebt of

trs, Books'. Also, Statiouafy, retail and by the pack-
-00 . *ge, well afiortcd, andentitled to the drawback if
000

For Sale,
'OOO That wellknown place, called Vandegriti's
,000 ' miv,
000 Nefhaminy creEk, iTS miles from Phih-;ooo U laclelphia, on the Kcw York post road,
[OOO £om«ming 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
,000 premises are a Urge two Story fione houle occu-
-000 pied »satvern, and a good oi»e ftorv flonc kit-;'OOO chen, a Urge frame stable with a good threfhirg
,000 floor, an 3 fomc out buildings ?also a well of

'OOO good water, and an excellent ice HdOfe. On
this place is a moll elegant fixation fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a view-os the Nefham-
iry to its jun<ftion wiih the Delaware, and thence
across to the Jersey ffior-e. It has theprivilege:
of one half the tollriceivedfrom the bridge.

1 ooe For terms apply to the SviMcribfr,
' MO.'-DECAI LEWIS.
iuah- Vay 24- - uwtf>

COLUMBIA HOUSE
LAST BoardingSchool for young Ladies.
:ither -jy yrRS. OHOOMBRIDGE with math pleal-

. ure and refpefk, returns hrr fwjeere ac-
tick- kr.owledgemrnt for the liberal encouragcmest

file has received iluting four yearsrelidcnce in
lenof p|,i!a<klphia ; and altiires her friends anil the
hy of public, so far from intending to decline, he. |
rcad ,y fchocl, (he has made a fupenor arrangement for
\u25a0ublic t| )e morc convenient accommodation of !/er
,erefl scholars.?'Every branch of ufcful and. polite
V*' education is particular, attended to by Mrs.

G»«oombridge and masters excelling in their
Wotr'l,'w.ll Corner oSJSprture ihd ElevJnth.Streets.

June <th, 1797- (JimJCt
«? of The fituatian is healtky ; and nude
ty to more agreeableby an extensive garden and lot

ofground adjoining the honfe.
;f t £ Jwl\Publified,S-« And to be hiu'of Meflfrs. Dotfori, Campbell,R,ce,

Cary, and the other pricipal Booksellers in the
city,price one dollar, twibty-five cents,in beards,

olam- New Views of the Ongm of the
PT: Tribes and Nations of America.
°" :

By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m
;

d.

twf J«nc 10.

Rafs Iff SiryfeHi
HAVB FOR SALE?

C Hogsheads, v ,
i ExctUwXt Coffee in < Tierces, and

C.parrels.
A {mail parcel ofnice cocoa in ba*s
A few i usi*!.*:on<; Jamaicaspirits, fourth proof
Superior TanerifFeewine, old and ill Madeira pipe*
An invoice of jewelleryand liofiery to Ue fold by

the package
A few hampers ol best chetfe.

July i~. dtf.
The Subscriber has for Sale,

A large aSortmeiit ®f India Muflias,
Coarse and fine v

India Calicoes
Sooty Romalls
B'ue Cloths and Checks
Band.vjria Handkerchiefs
Blue red and Giili Handkerchiefs
An invoice of IrHh Lineus and Sheeting*, well

aifortcd
A box of Diapers
Silli Umbrallas
Two boxes of fine Spices, cotaimuf Ntitmej®,

Mace ats Cloves
Black Pepper of firft quality
£aft Indira Ginger
Java Sugar
A quantity of Madeira Win£
Ditto of Gin
Roll Brim'ftone vMordecai Leiyis.
Aucruft 12. .lawim

- Higgins' Specific
J FO* TUB

4 . PREVENTION AND CURE OF THE
YELLOW FEVER.1 T71VER since this disease made such ravages in this

- I j city and New-York, the author has turned hise attention to itscaufes and cure.?The refult'of his
e , enquiries has convinced him that the reafou why so
- few person? recover from its attacks, are from its

| not being well underßood, and the, consequent
e | wrong method taken to cure it. He is
'? : that the exceflivebleedign» and mercurial reatmeHt
f I of the Faculty is highly injurious, and that the on-
i- ]y rationalmode ottreatment isby theufe ofproper
>" acids. Coivincud ofthis he offers his Specific as a

certain remedy, if used according to the dirciiions.
To be had in bottles, at yne dollareach, of the

inventor Geo. Higgitis* Cherry ftreet,t" o doors a-

bove Ninth street, (fate manager of JaAfon and
v Co's Medicine Warehouse, London); by J. Le-
t Wake, No. ?»6; IV.Grifftb.lio. 177, T- Pearce,Ho.

41, §outh Third street. 7*. Stiff.\ No. jf.f,New ttrret,
near Vine street, aqdy, No. 36, Race Brest.

'* Aug. Is. iutbs 3 t

1C COUGHS, COLDsTaSTHMAS, ami
CONSUMPTIONS.

i- Just received, by Wm. GitijTiTus.Np. 177, South
Seeond-ftreet, a frefti supply of

Genuine Bal/am of Honey, (
C A Medicine invented by the late Sir John HiH

:rb J\ (who knowledge as a Dotanift procured him
the appellation of the Linnaeus of Britain) and is
eonfldersd in England as a certain cure for the above
complaints; it is also of Angular officaay in the

'£ Hooping Cough,
It may also be had retail of W. A. Stokes, No.

ich 61, South Second street, and T. Stiff, 55, Ncw-
)R street, inbottles at 75 cents each,

or- Wm. Griffithshaving observed the happy ef»
ac- fe& of the medicine, {fevers! cases of cures, hav-
of ingtome witfeinKs own knowledge.) and the great
ot demand, ;for ft fiSs induced him to order a largo

supply, i part of which he has ju'ft received.
:er- lawpv

30 Dollars Reward.
snd
Sin pAN away on Saturday lift, two indented Ser-

IV vahts,Giffcrd Dally, a mulatto boy, abefut: 7'
,ck> years of age, a Aim light built active fallow, e<iu
t',e read andwrite,five feet fevdn or eight inches hign,

has a heavy countenancej had 00 a fuftian coatee
'

and trowfers, a high cvoWned hat, line (hoes Sic.
Allan Mtllons, a black man, about 14 years of

age, five feet seVen "or eight inches high, a thick fct
,t!u<nfj built follow, particularly about »hc breech;
'had on a fiilor's blue jacket, linedVith fwanfliir.,
dark ffriped vest, fuftian trowfers, high crowned
hat, coarse (hoes, &c.; each of them had several
fliirts and several other eVoalhes with them, Thir-
ty Dollars will be paid for the or 1 j dol-
lars for each, and reasonable charges, on delivering

IC£. them at No. 54, North Third-ftrea.
The black fellow is about a year from I.ewis

x Town, ib the County of Sussex, state of Del*.
ware, and has tfiken the b6y With him.

July 31. ,

.se- To'be SOLD or RENTED,

A LARGE 3 Story Brick House, on the
Scu.h fide of Filbert flreet, between.

quit- Eighth and Ninth, lately occupied as the Sur-
irt of vfyor General'sOffice.
Gen- J-I)e Building is 35 feet front and 35 feet d«p>
ds ' 3 the lot 110feet d«;p, with theprivilege of a nine

f feet wide Alley extending the whole length of
£ the lot, to a thirty f#et wide Court for Carriages

'M]
C

to tnrn in. The House is not j?lafler«d, and

iloiifes. It isluitable for a :arge Man(^"iflory,
or would make a good Tavern. Immediate

ifj's pdffefiioii will be givtn.
Apply toKo. 111, Chefnut-Street.

>hila- Aug. 11.' . . ' codqt.

Muftcal Mrumcnt Manvfacl6r^,
occu. No-. 167, Jfrcb-Strttt.
e kit-: T TARPER,harpfKhcrd.gr.'nd,portablegra:< (!\u25a0,
.fliir« r " Xi fid'-board, p'kr table and fquwe piano tot*
ell of- niiktrfrona London, rttufnn thanksto his friend*

q and the public, for thnr liberal encouragement,

t . ana hdpes that byhin affl«?ulty and attention to
n

"

ery branch of his business, to nr.erit a cortinuaiica
j cf theirfavors. Pianofortes made 011 the newest.

find nioft approved plans, with pcda)s, pateftt^
\u25a0® e f .veil, and Fretrch harp stop, wliith he ilnteie.

se- himfelf will ue found on tiisl by unprejudiced
judges,to be eo,inl if not fupcrior to any import*.

S- t d,"aiol twenty peroitit cheaper. Any inftr*
*rtt - nvnf purchased of him, if Hot approvedof io

twelve months, lie will exchange.
,? N.B. All kinds of .Mefical instruments hiad^
JICS. ontd, and ropa-.reii tttith the grea'eft accuracy,
pleas- d.fpatch, and ,011 the mod reasonable term?, *«,«\u25a0
re ac- ready only.
finest SecondliH>d Piano Fcrte» tpken' .n eiichangt;-,.
\u25a0n«te in May f .

\u25a0

u'hu Forty Dollars Reward.
;nt for T> AN away from the fiiblcriber on the let.
yf }ier IV. rnddeyof tlvis in(V JuK', a Mulatto J'aiT,.
polite named Will Bo\y*e.r, abpac forty- years ot age,.

' Mrs. fjvs feet liven or eiglit inches high, raihern their cj, S i>ky made ; hid 011 when ha went away, a
drab colored cloth eoit, striped purple trowfer*

eots. , and jiefcet. It is probable he will change his
twtf cbathes, as hetobka number with him. The
1 made fall\ feliow formerly belonged to Mr. Charfee
and lot Blake of this place; and it is expefiied hehaß

made towards Jones's Neck, ill the Delaware
' State.?Any perfrn apprehending the (aid fel-

low, and securing him so that I can him a-
11,Rice, - ni receive the above regard if taken
iu thc out of the county, and Twenfj" Dollars if in

boards, [he coullty) aß d all reasonable chargej if bro't
f the home»

JEESE REED,
, y

'

Qitccn Ann's Couuty, Maryland.
'it I"'y i? W Jir


